The Legacy of Svatava Jakobson: Key to Slides

1. Blank  The following slides show Svatava’s home on River Hills Road.
2. Living room
3. Living room
4. Living room with three Haitian paintings over bookcase.
5. Living room with breakfast area beyond.
6. Svatava at her breakfast table.
7. Corner of living room.
8. Front door.
9. Dining room.
10. Dining room with two Ethiopian paintings.
11. Exterior.
12. Svatava outside her home.
15. Program for concert of Czech music arranger in Svatava’s honor upon her retirement.

The following slides are from memorial service for Svatava held on September 30, 2000.
17. Urn displayed at Umlaf Sculpture Garden.
18. Marianna Markova (Svatava’s niece) and Helen Oelrich viewing photo montage.
19. Attendees viewing photo montage (Helen Oelrich, Woody Smith, Joel Crier, Beverly Gavenda and others).
21. Guests including Marianna Markova (niece) and Michal Basch (nephew).
22. Guests including George Pazdral, Thadious Polasek, Woody Smith, Dennis Vacula and others.
23. Blank.

The following four slides are paintings from Svatava’s home. The Haitian paintings she bought in Haiti in the 1950s.
24. Boys Swimming in River (Haitian).
25. Hospital (Haitian).
26. Last Judgment (Haitian).
27. Ethiopian painting.
29. Portrait of Svatava.
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